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        CHECK OUT THE NATIONAL ALTAR GUILD ASSOCIATION (NAGA) WEBSITE: 

            http://www.nationalaltarguildassociation.org/    
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                      DAG NEWSLETTER 

Diocesan Board:  See Page 4 for Board Member contact information. 

NEWS FROM THE CENTRAL FLORIDA DIOCESAN ALTAR GUILD PRESIDENT: 

By Kathy Shearer 

Our Annual Diocesan Altar Guild Meeting on February 15th at St. Barnabas Church in 
Deland was a great success with 99 attendees in addition to guests Bishop and Laura 
Lee Brewer and Tom and Joani MacCubbin. The attendees represented 24 churches in 
the Dioceses.  We have always had the privilege of Bishop Brewer as our Celebrant for 
the Eucharist and we appreciate his participation with and support of the Diocesan Altar 
Guild.  See the article about his sermon on page 2.   The two workshops: "Dooryard 
Clippings for Heavenly Displays" and "Practical Guides for Altar Guild and Developing 
an Altar Guild Manuals" received very good reviews on our evaluation forms.   See 
pages 2 & 3 for short articles about the workshops.  
            
Thanks to Bishop Brewer for his unwavering 
support of the Altar Guild ministry.  Thanks 
to Tom and Joani MacCubbin for their  
entertaining and informative presentation 
and thanks to Judy Henderson for helping 
me with the Altar Guild Manual workshop. 
We wish to thank Fr. Brian Garrison and 
Deacon Nancy Kline for their participation 
in the Eucharist and for graciously allowing 
us to have our Annual Meeting at St. Barnabas.   
Many thanks to Jeanne Rasi of St. Barnabas         Kathy Shearer – Tom & Joani MacCubbin 
who coordinated all the preparations for our  
Annual Meeting.  Also, thanks to the members of St. Barnabas Altar Guild and the 
Northeast DAG Board Members for their assistance with this Annual Meeting.   
 
Based upon comments and suggestions on the evaluations from this 2020 Annual 
Meeting, the DAG Board will most likely offer multiple workshops at the 2021 Annual 
Meeting.  We have a number of suggested topics but if there are topics which would 
interest you and entice you to attend the 2021 Annual Meeting, please send your 
suggestions to me by email at: wwdassoc@gmail.com.  The Northwest Deanery 
representatives are in charge of locating a church to host our Annual Meeting in 
February 2021.  If your church would like to volunteer to host this meeting, please 
contact Dianne Casson at the phone #s or email listed on page 4.  We will keep you 
posted in future Newsletters of the date and location of our 2021 Diocesan Altar Guild 
Annual Meeting.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DATES TO REMEMBER: 

 

31 May – 3 June 2020 – Province IV Altar Guild Conference, Kanuga, Hendersonville NC 

February 2021 – Annual Diocesan Altar Guild Meeting – Northwest Deanery 

30 June-9 July 2021 – National Altar Guild Association (NAGA) Meeting and Episcopal 

Church Convention in Baltimore, MD 

         

  

       

  

 

 

http://www.nationalaltarguildassociation.org/


REPORT on the Annual DAG Meeting: 

 

- BISHOP BREWER’S SERMON AT THE DIOCESAN ALTAR GUILD MEETING 
 
[NOTE - The full sermon is available on the St Barnabas – Deland – web site under their Podcasts page – 

http://www.stbarnabaschurchdeland.org/podcast - “Annual Diocesan Altar Guild Eucharist”]  

                 
Bishop Gregory Brewer has long been a supporter of the Diocese of Central 
Florida Altar Guild, often talking about how much they amaze him regarding  
their dedication to making God’s holy items look beautiful.  Each year, as he  
participates in our Annual Diocesan Altar Guild (DAG) Meeting, Bishop  
Brewer inspires Altar Guild members with his sermon.   
 
The subject of Bishop Brewer’s sermon at the 2020 DAG annual meeting was  
Thomas Bray, a little-known clergyman of the 1600’s.  Bray sailed from  
England to America on a mission to ensure that clergymen were doing their  
jobs in the new country.  In an age when libraries were not readily available  
in the New World, Bray also wanted to ensure that all churches had a fine library.  
 
Bishop Brewer made his comparison between today’s Altar Guild members and the work done by Thomas 
Bray.  He reminded us that Altar Guild members are hand-picked and invited to join.  He also reminded us that 
Altar Guild members can use their position as members of an elite group to provide an inviting appearance that 
will make newcomers want to return, thus making Altar Guild members a part of a unique evangelistic 
community that encourages attendees to want to learn more about the Gospel.  The Altar Guild is in a position 
to use the position God has given them and see it as a part of the larger scheme to be sure that everyone who 
walks through the doors actually is pointed to God.  Various items we care for, like the Chalice, are instruments 
that God has used to feed his people for many years.  Everything we handle and everything we care for points 
God’s people to Christ.   
 
During his sermon, Bishop Brewer wore a Cope.  A Cope was originally made for wearing in cold English 
churches.  The Cope represents a lineage of authority that takes us back to the Apostles.  Many of the 
instruments and elements that we, as Altar Guild members, handle have a lineage to the Apostles, and we 
must handle them as “Guardians of the Sacred Elements and Space.” 
 
Altar Guild members represent the Church “To the Glory of God.” 
 

- TOM MacCUBBIN’s WORKSHOP – “Dooryard Clippings for Heavenly Displays” 
 - Annual Meeting Attendee, Geri Riley, Holy Trinity – Melbourne - writes: 

     We had an enjoyable meeting with the members of the Diocese of Central Florida Altar Guild. After a short 
business meeting we did a meet and greet with fellow attendees and then celebrated the Eucharist with Bishop 
Gregory Brewer where he blessed and held the installation of new board members.   After a delicious 
sandwich & dessert lunch Joan Snead, Maria Balseiro and I stayed to  
attend Tom MacCubbin’s “Dooryard Clippings for Heavenly Displays”       
workshop, also known as “His & Hers Gardening!”  His handout gave  
us handy info on “Moon sign planting dates”, times to plant – flowers,  
vegetables, herbs and bulbs and a quick look at lawn and landscape  
and houseplant care. 
      Tom, an entertaining and humorous speaker, bantered with his  
wife Joani about what he does in the garden and what ideas she  
provides. He brought several cut flowers to show possible use in altar  
arrangements, including nasturtiums, sun flowers, salvia, pyramidalis,  
roses, pansies, azaleas, nuns orchid, amaryllis, daffodils, narcissus, 
crinum lily, fireball bromeliad, gladiolas, and the amazon or (Eucharist)  
lily, not to forget the sweet almond, leather leaf and holly fern and  
crotons to be used as foliage.                        Joan Snead – Tom MacCubbin – Maria Balseiro 
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- “Practical Guides for Altar Guild and Developing an Altar Guild Manual”  

 – presented by Kathy Shearer & Judy Henderson 

  

The Altar Guild Manual workshop was well-attended and proved to be a source of knowledge, as well as a time 

for sharing of ideas.  Many church manuals were available for review, and sample checklists were provided for 

all to take back to their church.  Of particular interest was a “Workbook for New Altar Guild Members” used at 

Kathy Shearer’s church, St. Michael’s, Orlando.  These special, abbreviated, workbooks provide names of 

items, and what the items are used for, pictures of actual setups, checklists, etc, and each new member gets 

his/her own personal copy.    

 

DUES AND LOVE OFFERING 

In January 2020 a letter was sent to all Diocesan churches requesting that they pay Diocesan Altar Guild dues  

– $10 for churches or $5 for missions.  The dues are used to pay for printing and mailing the quarterly 

newsletter to all churches and for other operating expenses.  In addition to dues, it is suggested that 

churches/Altar Guilds make a “Love Offering” in any amount their members may want to contribute.  This 

Love Offering is used to assist with the care of the Canterbury Chapel, the Bishop’s Oratory, and the Chapel at 

Camp Wingmann.  The Love Offering also helps offset the costs of annual DAG meetings and helps pay the 

expenses for the Diocesan President to represent the Diocese at the annual Province IV Altar Guild meeting 

and the National Altar Guild meeting held every three years in conjunction with the Episcopal Church 

Convention.   It’s never too late to send your 2020 dues and Love Offering.  Please send your 2020 dues and 

Love Offerings to Cyndy Berry, Diocesan Altar Guild Treasurer, at 4201 Limerick Dr., Lake Wales, FL 

33859, and indicate on the check “For Diocesan 2020 Altar Guild Dues and/or Love Offering.” 

   

DO YOU HAVE ITEMS YOU WOULD LIKE TO SHARE WITH OTHERS???     OR 

IS THERE SOMETHING YOUR CHURCH NEEDS BUT CAN’T AFFORD???   

Many items were brought to the Annual DAG meeting for the exchange tables.  This met with great success – 

many attendees left with items they can use at their church.  What a blessing to receive an item that you have 

wanted but did not have the funds to purchase.  All items were FREE for the taking.  If you have items in your 

Sacristy that you no longer need, consider donating them to the DAG for redistribution to churches that need 

them.  Some items will be sent to Honduras or other locations that are in desperate need of liturgical items.    

 

Contact Kathy Shearer at 407-230-4350 (cell) – wwdassoc@gmail.com or any of the Deanery representatives listed on 

page 4 of this newsletter.   

 

Pictures taken at the 2020 DAG Annual Meeting at St Barnabas – Deland: 

               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Satee Mathews – The Rev Michelle Roach,         Riek Fitzpatrick – Gretchen Moyer - Judy 

New DAG Chaplain – Kathy Shearer, DAG          Valk – Registration Table 

President            

       3     Fr. Brian Garrison – St Barnabas 
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      Jean Guise & Jim Robey            Kathy Munroe & Pat Hook            Ginny Kieran & Dianne Casson 

            

 

 

 

 

 

 

                        
        Lillian Lee – Lynette McKenzie             Kay Caldwell – Nancy Carden – Brynda Greer  Eve Hyatt – Beth Hyatt 

 

WE’RE LOOKING FOR ADDITIONAL DAG BOARD MEMBERS FROM THE SOUTHEAST AND 

NORTHWEST DEANERIES: 

The Southeast and Northwest Deaneries are still looking for additional representatives on the Diocesan Altar 

Guild (DAG) Board.  If you’re interested in serving, please contact Kathy Shearer, DAG President, at 

wwdassoc@gmail.com or 407-230-4350. 

 

CENTRAL FLORIDA DIOCESAN ALTAR GUILD (DAG) BOARD: 
-- President:  Kathy Shearer - Cell 407-230-4350 – wwdassoc@gmail.com              

-- Newsletter Editor:   Judy Henderson - Home 321-327-3175; Cell 321-536-3965 – jem2415@earthlink.net              

-- Secretary:   Betsy Watson - Home 863-688-2162; Cell 863-670-1602 – eswatson675@aol.com             

-- Treasurer:  Cyndy Berry – Cell 203-215-0125 – cyndy.berry@usa.net                 

-- Chaplain:   The Rev Michelle Roach – Cell 407-484-9857 - rmichellemona@gmail.com 

-- Central Deanery:                 

  -- Kathy Shearer – Cell 407-230-4350 – wwdassoc@gmail.com                                        

 -- Eve Hyatt – Home/Work 407-880-3416 – samias@aol.com        

 -- Beth Hyatt - Home 407-884-6058 – Cell 407-252-4934 – samias@aol.com  

-- Northeast Deanery:             

 -- Judy Valk – Home 386-960-7413 – jayempea@cfl.rr.com                

 -- Riek Fitzpatrick – Home 386-951-4129; Cell 386-837-7455 -- riekfitzpatrick@yahoo.com           

 -- Sandi Hendriks – Cell 386-748-1186 -- sandihendriks@yahoo.com                                              

              -- Susan Gummey – Cell 386-547-7227 -- mrsgummey@aol.com              

-- Northwest Deanery:                 

-- Dianne Casson – Home 352-787-0508 – Cell 352-255-5444 – dcasson@embarqmail.com   

-- Lynn Johns – Cell 305-394-6771 – lajohns1@comcast.net            

-- Southeast Deanery:             

 -- Judy Henderson - Home 321-327-3175; Cell 321-536-3965 – jem2415@earthlink.net               

-- Southwest Deanery:             

 -- Betty Seckinger - Home 863-324-7323; Cell 863-221-4103 – bettyboop100100@gmail.com            

 -- Betsy Watson - Home 863-688-2162; Cell 863-670-1602 – eswatson917@aol.com    

 -- Cyndy Berry – Cell 203-215-0125 – cyndy.berry@usa.net  

-- Emeritus Members: 

-- Nancy Brantly - Home 863-299-7026; Cell 863-660-8596 – miltnancy@verizon.net                   

-- Sue Geiger - Cell 352-617-0076 – sue.geiger@outlook.com                 

 -- Suzie Lore - Home  352-729-2459; Cell 407-761-4920 – Loresl@aol.com  
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CHRISTMAS ALTARS 
        

                      

                 

  

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

              

        Emmanuel Episcopal Church – Orlando           Holy Trinity Episcopal Church - Melbourne 

 

DIOCESAN ALTAR GUILD ASSISTS WITH DIOCESAN CONVENTION  
By Kathy Shearer 

                   

In addition to supporting the altars at the Diocesan House, Canterbury,  
and Camp Wingmann, the Diocesan Altar Guild supports the Annual  
Diocesan Convention Eucharist.  This year DAG members Cyndy  
Berry, Betty Seckinger, & Betsy Watson, who represent the Southwest  
Deanery, as well as Betty Keaton and I gathered the frontal,  
antependiums, burse and veils, chalices, creuts, flagons, patens,  
bread boxes and linens from our individual churches, set up for the  
Friday afternoon Eucharist in the Chapel and the cafeteria at All Saints  
Academy, and cleaned up after the service.   
 
           On Saturday the DAG Board members        
           set up a display for our Diocesan Altar  
           Guild where we greeted convention  
           delegates and clergy handing out our  
           DAG newsletters and signing up  
           individuals who would like to receive our  
           newsletters.            
               
             Pictured at right is Cyndy Berry, Betty  
             Seckinger, & Kathy Shearer.       
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